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tion: "It is unwise for those who live in glass houses to throw
stones."

I have collected the charts, etc., of some 2¢0 or 300 cases of
equine influenza, and I have a few hundred slides of the
blood and of the organs of horses which have died of in-
fluenza; these, with any other information I can give, are at
Dr. Sisley's disposal if he thinks they will assist him in his
work.-I am, etc., mF. RAYMOND, F.R.C.V.S., etc.
The Royal Horse Infirmary, Woolwich.

AN INSULAR EPIDEMIC OF INFLUENZA.
Sra,-OnDecemberl4th, 1891,agentleman and hiswife landed

here, having left Southampton in the Royal mail steamer a
fortnight before. Both were suffering from influenza, which
had attacked the lady on board ship. Within a week or two
the majority of the friends who had been to visit them con-
tracted the disease, and since then it has spread rapidly, in
some instances attacking whole households, in others select-
ing but one member of a family, and, in short, behaving just
as capriciously as it is reported to do in England and else-
where. This town (Basseterre) contains nearly ten thousand
inhabitants, and I estimate that up to this date fully one-
third have suffered, and within the last two or three weeks
it has spread to the country villages near the town.
The symptoms are identical with those described in the

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL as being characteristic of influenza
in Europe; but here the temperature seems to range higher,
often reaching ]040, or thereabouts, and we have observed
cases in which delirium is a prominent symptom, more fre-
quently perhaps. Pneumonia is a comparatively rare com-
plication, as might be expected in a tropical climate, though
we have lately had exceptionally cool weather for this the
coldest season of the year in the West Indies. During the
past week the minimum temperature has been 680, the
maximum 870. These may seem very comfortable to people
in England, but with a furious north-east trade wind blowing,
they are cool enough to all but recent arrivals.
With regard to treatment, I find that quinine is the drug to

be relied on. Round it may be grouped other remedies
according as the bronchial trouble, or the headache, or the
muscular or neuralgic pains predominate. Antiryrin, phen-
acetin, and antifebrin are all useful in reducing temperature
or relieving pain, but should not be given except in occa-
sional doses.
I am informed on good authority that influenza has ap-

peared in St. Martin's and Crab Island, having been brought
there by a gentleman who came from Paris, and who suffered
from it on board ship.
There is no doubt that influenza can be kept out of

places like this by isolating all imported cases at a
quarantine station; and it is not improbable that this will be
done if another epidemic visits Europe or the United States
within the next few years. In large countries this would not
be practicable, for the expense would be enormous, and the
attempt to keep out the disease would certainly fail.-I am,
etc.,

St. Kitts, West Indies. A. BOON. F.R.C.S.

SUBNORMAL TEMPERATURES FOLLOWING
INFLUENZA.

Sra,-I was glad to observe the communication on the
above subject in the BRITIsH MEDICAL JOURNAL of March 19th,
as it quite coincides with my own experience, and, believing
as I do with Mr. Vintras that the matter has foV the most part
escaped observation, I purposed some time ago calling atten-
tion to it.
I think the existence of a period of subnormal temperature

after influenza calls for notice not merely as one amongst the
symptoms of this affection, but, moreover, as I have men-
tioned to several of my medical friends, I believe it to be
sufficiently pathognomonic of the complaint to establish the
diagnosis in cases where, owing to indefinite symptom3 in
the earlier stages of an illness, occurring during an influenza
epidemic, its nature might not otherwise have been satisfac-
torily determined.-I am, etc.,
Hull. GBO. F. ELLIOTT, M.D.

CANCER OF THE RECTUM REMOVED BY PARTIAL
RESi;CTION OF THE SACRUM.

SIR,-Under the above title Dr. J. C. Davie records' an
interesting and successful case, the immediate results of
which were all that could be desired. The more important
issue-its ultimate success-most seriously concerns the pa-
tient and the profession, and the statement that "four
months after the operation the patient enjoys his life and
has no symptoms of its recurrence " was an erroneous one, as
the history of the case plainly shows.
Mr. A., the individual in question, was operated on on

July 31st, and on November 16th three and a-half months
afterwards, I saw him here, whither he had come in search of
health. He was then suffering from diarrhoea, probably inci-
dental to change of diet and water supply; and examination
of his abdomen revealed a liver enlarged quite 2 inches in
the mammary line. The distension consequent on habitual
flatulence prevented palpation of the mesenteric glands, but
his cachectic appearance, anorexia, and the inability to gain
strength all tended to show that it had already recurred.
His subsequent history was characterised by the usual signs
and symptoms of malignant disease.
Two months later his liver measured 9 inches in the mam-

mary line, with nodules along the edges and on the upper
surface of the left lobe. Ascites had likewise shown itself,
and -from this time onward he was confined to his couch or
bed. With the increased growth the emaciation became ex-
treme. The pain, not previously much complained of, be-
came so severe as to require repeated large doses of opiates,
up till the date of his decease (February 24th, 1892), seven
months after the operation.
In such a case I fail to see what benefit an operation gives.

A simple colotomy would have served the same purpose, and
conserved the vitality naturally reduced by such a severe
operation, and strengthened his chances of surviving more
than seven months.-I am, etc.,
Los Angeles, California. ANSTRUTHER DAVIDSON, M.D.

AMENDMENT OF THE CORONERS ACT.
SIR,-Kindly allow me to point out to your correspondent,

Mr. J. Paul Bush, that he has made an error in his letter in
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of March 5th. The Act
which defines the qualifications of deputy coroner is the Mu-
nicipal Corporations Act (not the Coroners Act of 1887), and
it only applies to corporate towns and cities. As the coroner
appoints his own deputy, it was probably to prevent any
abuse of this power that the choiee was restricted to barristers
and solicitors. The qualifications of coroners, whether for
town, city, or county, are not defined, nor is a county coroner
limited in his choice except that his deputy must be approved
by the Lord Chancellor. All, therefore, that is required is to
secure such alteration in the Municipal Corporations Act as
shall ensure the eligibility of a physician or surgeon as deputy
coroner. This ought not to create much opposition.-I am, etc.,
Liverpool. FRED. W. LOWNDE.

THE OSSEOUS LESIONS OF MAMMARY CANCER.
gSm,-If I am right in concluding from Dr. Snow's remarks2

about " insidious marrow lesions of mammary cancer," that
he means to deny the existence in this disease of a mollities
ossium in some eases determining spontaneous fractures
without there being any cancerous growth in the affected
bones, then I am at issue with him in this matter. In exa-
mining the bodies of those dead of breast cancer, I have often
noticed extreme brittleness of the ribs, sternum, and other
bones, and, in a few such cases, spontaneous fracture, with-
out there being any cancerous growth in the affected bonee.
The following is a case in point:-
An anaemic and pasty-looking woman, aged 53, came under

my observation with recurrent scirrhous cancer of the right
mammary region. Above the inner part of the amputation
scar-between it and the outer third of the clavicle-was a
hard, fixed, nodular, cancerous mass, adherent to the over-
lying skin. The whole of the right upper limb was cede-
matous and useless from cancerous axillary glands pressing
on the large vein. There was an ununited fracture of the
upper part of the right femur, accompanied by great swelling,

1 R1'PTQ 1iUTTrPAT. JOUrTDNAT. Febhriarv 13tn. 1892- nP 330.
2 RIrrTIw MiunWAL JOURNAL, March 12th. D. 54.


